Spring 2019 - Calendar of Events
Register for Events in the Lee Business School Career Network

PREP-A-PALOOZA

INTERNSHIP ROUNDTABLE

February 26th | Armagosa Rm, Library | 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. **
February 27th & 28th | BEH Courtyard | 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

March 5th | 12 noon - 5 p.m.

**Medallion Eligible

Why You Should Attend

Why You Should Attend

Over 3 days you will have the opportunity to:
Attend various career-related workshops presented by our
employer partners
Meet with HR professionals and have your resume
reviewed, practice interviewing, and get help with your
LinkedIn account
Get a FREE LinkedIn profile headshot

This event gives you the opportunity to:
Start your internship search
Meet with employers who are actively looking for summer/fall
interns for a 15 minute screening interview
Build relationships with our employer partners
Interview with multiple companies in one day, in one
convenient location

Registration begins - January 28th

Registration begins - February 4th

CAREER WOMEN!

SPEAKEASY NETWORKING

March 9th | 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

April 10th | TAM Alumni Center | 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Why You Should Attend

Why You Should Attend

Join us and our industry Career Women as they teach you how
to:

This is your chance to:
Network with employers interested in hiring LEE students
Find out about potential job opportunities and register for the
Hiring Roundtable
Learn about other summer/fall internship positions
Practice your networking skills & elevator pitches

Discover your strengths as a future career woman and
business leader
Fine tune your networking skills
Build your personal and professional brand

Registration begins - February 11th

Registration begins - February 25th

HIRING ROUNDTABLE

CONTACT US

April 25th | 12 noon - 5 p.m.

2nd Floor, BEH 239
(702) 895.1139
lbscs@unlv.edu
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F

Why You Should Attend
This event gives you the opportunity to:
Start your job search
Meet with employers who are actively looking for soon-to-be
graduates for a 15 minute screening interview
Build relationships with our employer partners
Interview with multiple companies in one day, in one
convenient location

Registration begins - March 4th

lbs-unlv-csm.symplicity.com
facebook.com/lbscareerservices
@unlv_lee_careers

**Medallion Eligible

